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Michael Lavers

ON READING

wAR AND PEACE

Poor Napolco11. I illl agin C:' hi111 sit ting um\C:' r a 1e111
on a field in l3e lgiu 111 , lu gu brious\\- strokin g
his su11 -lJu rn ed "idmv's peak. picking. perhaps, al a pair
of Corsica11 sausages rro lll a lunch hi s n1 o th er se 111.
qu iet ly p rognos ti ca tin g fifty th ousand death s.
No one has ,·vcr bel'n so alo11e.
Included. of course. in thi s li111 rh
we re th reC:' tndTi es II la a 11rln' and a 11ote
that said , "I love yo u. P\ e;Ls,· COlll e 1·ight ho 111e after the war."
111 the camp, horses' hind quarters shrn1 e like a wo111ai 1·s
clean haii: .-\ t night. the moo11light \eaksomo talJb fall of maps.
papers f1dl of pl a n s, am\ whit e hand s sc rubbi11 g ca1111011s.
Co11 sickri11 g hi s red-ch eckcdjosc phi11 e.
that scratc hy co t in Bclg iu111 is 11 01 when' J'd kt,T bee11.
\Var m11st b l' u11fatho lll ablc in i1 c hy socks 1
Th a l one su11u11c-r day w\1P11 I 111a rchcd d rowsily up a 11d dm,11
the la1~11. waiting for tht' onion slices 10 co111e o ff the barbeque. tossing

Sean a can of cold cream ,,x la. I i,nagi ncd tha t 1hesc- imagi nings
would some how kee p 1he wide nc- t o f hun1 a n act ivi1 y
miraculo usly 11111.ui gled a nd ni c k-free. 8111 it was Sa 1urday,
so we just sal th e re. In 011r la wn cha irs. Belching o ut 1he taste
of bu rnt n wat. \\'e wait c-cl for 1he

'\tut

tn gn dm,~1 and 1hc moon

10 com e up. a nd wh e n 1he cric ke ts ca1nc o u1. we we n1 in.
Sean ,ays life is a ra hiJle of b1111 e rfli es blindl y sla pping
ead1 mhe r on their way 10 l\ lexico year :ifter 111i raculous-acciden1al
year. \\11id 1 is exactl y wha 1 N a poleon thinks it is not. po U1i ng
oH-r hi s m a ps. ma king hi s pl a ns. a ba ndo nin g l\ lo,cow.
.-\ J1CI I have 10 la ugh because o r course Scan win s. Of course
this is11 ·1 o ur last ba rbcq ue a nd of ro m ,e i1 is.

